AMENDMENT THREE TO THE CONTRACT BETWEEN CLARK COUNTY NEVADA AND IMMIX GROUP, FOR KRONOS TIME KEEPING / ATTENDANCE HARDWARE, SOFTWARE AND PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES
EFFECTIVE MAY 20, 2008
CBE NUMBER 601150-08

This Amendment Three, dated February 17, 2009 amends the CONTRACT for the acquisition of Kronos Time Keeping and Attendance Hardware, Software and Professional Services between Clark County Nevada (OWNER) and Immix Group (CONSULTANT) dated May 20, 2008.

Whereas the CONSULTANT is providing the system and services to the OWNER for the project as identified in the CONTRACT; and,

Whereas, the OWNER and CONSULTANT previously agreed to modify the CONTRACT through Amendment One;

Whereas, the OWNER and CONSULTANT previously agreed to modify the CONTRACT through Amendment Two;

Therefore, the OWNER and the CONSULTANT have agreed to amend the CONTRACT further as follows:

Add the following document to the Contract Documents List:
- Document 15: Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-79991-UHYMY8 dated 01/08/09

Modify the CONTRACT value to reflect the increase of $20,469.84 to a revised not to exceed value of $3,507,378.60.

Except as expressly amended in this Amendment Three, the terms of the CONTRACT and the previous Amendment 1 and 2 shall remain in full force and effect.

OWNER:
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

CONSULTANT:
IMMIX GROUP

By:
GEORGE W. STEVENS
Chief Financial Officer

By:
WILLIAM BOTTOMS
Vice President

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

DAVID ROGER
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

By: 
ELIZABETH A. VIBERT
Deputy District Attorney
Contract Items:

1. Terms and Conditions Applicable to Purchase of Kronos General Purpose Commercial Information Technology Equipment (Special Item Number 132-8)

2. Terms and Conditions Applicable to Kronos Maintenance, Service, Repair Service for Government Owned General Purpose Commercial Information Technology Equipment (After Expiration of Warranty) (Special Item Number 132-12)

3. Terms and Conditions Applicable to Kronos Perpetual Software Licenses (Special Item Number 132-33) and Maintenance (Special Item Number 132-34) of General Purpose Commercial Information Technology Software

4. Terms and Conditions Applicable to Purchase of Kronos Training Courses for General Purpose Commercial Information Technology Equipment and Software (Special Item Number 132-50)

5. Schedule A – Supplemental Equipment, Software License, and Maintenance Terms

6. KnowledgePass™ Education Subscription Addendum to Kronos Sales, Software License, and Services Agreement

7. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-55969-AQSARQ (for Clark County)

8. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-55969-AQSARQ (for University Medical Center)

9. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-55969-AQSARQ (for LVMPD Option)

10. Statement of Work for University Medical Center

11. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-65679-TXUNAN dated 7/3/08 (reference Amendment 1)

12. Statement of Work dated 3/14/08 ID #JO314080826-R2 titled Phase 1 Services—Clark County SOW rev-1 (reference Amendment 1) Statement of Work dated 10/25/08 ID #JO314080826-R2 titled Kronos Clark County WTK Statement of Work FinalFinal (reference Amendment 2)

13. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-77995-45F2XB dated 12/05/08 (reference Amendment 2)

14. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-78744-W09HVB dated 12/17/08 (reference Amendment 2)

15. Immix Technology Sales Quotation QUO-79991-UHYMY8 dated 01/08/09 (reference Amendment 3)
# immixTechnology Sales Quotation

**Contract No.**
GS-35F-0330J

**GSA Schedule Valid Through**
03/26/2009

**Contractor Type**
Small Business

**CAGE Code**
3CA29

**DUNS No.**
09-669-2374

**TAX ID#:**
54-1912958

**Terms:**
NET 30

**FOB:**
Destination

---

**Order/Payment Address:**
ImmixTechnology, Inc.
8444 Westpark Drive, Suite 200
McLean, VA 22102
PH: 703-752-0810 FX: 703-752-0813
EFT: BB&T
Routing No. 062003300

---

**ImmixTechnology Contact:**
Eager, Kim
703-752-0662
kim.eager@immixgroup.com

---

**Manufacturer Contact:**
Seligman, Stu
602-497-3698
stu.seligman@arconics.com

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enterprise Services Educational/Application Consultant</td>
<td>$179.56</td>
<td>$20,495.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVICES** $20,495.84

**Grand Total** $20,495.84

---

* Includes Base Work Rules and required Callback Work Rules needed to support 30 Pay Rules outlined in Statement of Work (SOW). The hours associated with the build of these Work Rules is not included in the calculation of hours in this table. Hours shown in this table reflects time needed to build new Building Blocks, Work Rules and Pay Rules.

** Proposed Work Rules included Education, Election, Extra Shift, Required Consecutive Day Overtime, Magnet, SAP, Non-Productive Committee and Orientation. However, not every Pay Rule grouping requires each of these Work Rule categories.

---

Note: All Purchase Orders processed by immixTechnology, Inc. must include the following:

- **End-user name and phone number;**
- **Subject to the Terms and Conditions of Contract Type and Number: GS-35F-0330J;**
- **PO Number, this Quote Number, Bill To & Ship To addresses, Authorized Signature, terms: NET 30, Shipping: FOB Destination;**
- **Sales Tax will be added to all orders that do not provide a copy of tax exemption certificate or resale certificate;**
- **Initial year of Support/Maintenance is mandatory.**

---

All Pricing Information is confidential
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Quote # QUO-79991-UHYMY8
Additional Quote Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Base Supporting Work Rules</th>
<th>Additional Proposed Work Rules**</th>
<th>Solution Build</th>
<th>Unit Testing</th>
<th>Testing Support</th>
<th>Validation Support</th>
<th>Production Support</th>
<th>Total Additional Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Existing Pay Rules</td>
<td>41*</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Pay Rules</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes Base Work Rules and required Callback Work Rules needed to support 30 Pay Rules outlined in Statement of Work (SOW). The hours associated with the build of these Work Rules is *not* included in the calculation of hours in this table. Hours shown in this table reflects time needed to build new Building Blocks, Work Rules and Pay Rules.

** Proposed Work Rules included Education, Election, Extra Shift, Required Consecutive Day Overtime, Magnet, SAP, Non-Productive Committee and Orientation. However, not every Pay Rule grouping requires each of these Work Rule categories.